CLASS AA GIRLS TENNIS

Oct. 28
Oct. 30
Nov. 4
Nov. 9
12:00 noon
Cayce Tennis & Fitness Center

UPPER STATE

Christ Church #1 H
6-0

Batesburg-Leesville #2

Whitmire #1 H
6-0

Christ Church

Bye #2

Governor’s School #1 H
6-0

Columbia #2

Abbeville #1 H
6-1

St. Joseph’s #2

LOWER STATE

Woodland #1 H
4-2

Green Sea-Floyds #3

Oceanside Collegiate #1 H
5-0

East Clarendon #2

Hannah-Pamplico #1 H

Williston-Elko #3

Barnwell #2 H

Philip Simmons #2

The team with the highest region finish will host. If two teams have the same region finish, the bracket will determine the host.